
 
 

Six North Goa villages resolve to implement ban on plastic bags 

CALANGUTE: Reeling under the growing menace of plastic waste, Aldona, Nachinola, Moira, Colvale, Camurlim and 
Calangute on Sunday resolved to ban the use of plastics, especially plastic bags, at their respective gram sabha 
meets. Read More                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           (Times of India | Jun 03, 2019)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Source:https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/goa/six-north-goa-villages-resolve-to-implement-ban-on-plastic-bags/articleshow/69625651.cms 
 

Spiritual leaders join hands to save environment  

MUMBAI:Various spiritual leaders and Bollywood actor Vivek Oberoi shall join an initiative 
for environment protection on June 5, marked as the World Environment Day, an official said on Monday. The 
initiative will be undertaken by Ahimsa Vishwa Bharti.  Read More                                                                                                                                                                        (Business Standard | Jun 03, 2019)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Source: https://www.business-standard.com/article/news-ians/spiritual-leaders-join-hands-to-save-environment-119060300621_1.html 
 

Forest futures: sustainable pathways for forests, landscapes and people in the Asia Pacific region 

Forests and landscapes in the Asia-Pacific region are under increasing pressure from economic development, climate 

change, demographic shifts, conflicts over tenure and land use.  Read More                                        (Indian Environmental Portal | Jun 18, 2019)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Source:http://www.indiaenvironmentportal.org.in/content/464337/forest-futures-sustainable-pathways-for-forests-landscapes-and-people-in-
the-asia-pacific-region/ 
 

Ecological protection of Eastern Ghats 

VISAKHAPATNAM: A two-day state-level seminar on ‘Environmental Protection and Conservation’ with a special 
focus on the Easter Ghats came to and end on Sunday. Paderu MLA K Bhagyalakshmi was the chief guest at the 
seminar. Read More                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  (Times of India | Jun 24, 2019) 

Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/visakhapatnam/ecological-protection-of-eastern-ghats/articleshow/69918792.cms 
 

PCB tells polluter to pay before reopening 

KOCHI: All companies, except Merchem Ltd, one of the companies directed by the National Green Tribunal (NGT) to 
contribute to the remediation of streams that join Periyar River, on ‘polluter pays’ principle, have paid up. The 
company, manufacturing rubber chemicals. Read More                                                                                                                                                                                                             (Times of India | Jun 25, 2019)                                                                                                                                                

Source:https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/kochi/pcb-tells-polluter-to-pay-before-reopening/articleshow/69934267.cms 
 

Former UN environment chief joins Tapi clean-up 

MUMBAI/SURAT: “Plastic waste is a great impediment to tourism,” said former United Nations environment chief 
Eric Solheim on Tuesday morning in Surat. His statement sounded a gong for action. As flamingos later pecked away 
at a parched Tapi river bed, the unrelenting afternoon soon notwithstanding, UN Earth champ, Mumbai’s Afroz Shah, 
Solheim, students of 200-year-old Jamea Tussaifiyah Arabic Academy in Surat. Read More                                              (Times of India | Jun 26, 2019)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/surat/Former-UN-environment-chief-joins-Tapi-clean-up/articleshow/69949890.cms 
 

Sound pollution: Report on categorisation of areas 

BENGALURU: The high court on Wednesday directed the government to submit a status report on categorisation of 
areas on the basis of permitted sound levels for effective implementation of the Noise Pollution (Regulation and 
Control) Rules, 2000. Read More                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             (Times of India | Jun 27, 2019)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bengaluru/sound-pollution-report-on-categorisation-of-areas/articleshow/69964940.cms 
 

226 polluting brick kilns to be closed 

GHAZIABAD: The  UP Pollution Control Board (UPPCB) has ordered the shutting down of 226 brick kilns in the district. 
These brick kilns were found to be still using traditional methods even though they were ordered to shift to zigzag 
technology. Read More                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  (Times of India | Jun 27, 2019)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/ghaziabad/226-polluting-brick-kilns-to-be-closed/articleshow/69965967.cms 
 

High SO2 emissions create hurdles for Koradi power units 

NAGPUR: Taking serious note of high pollution levels from the Koradi Thermal Power Station (KTPS), the Union 
environment ministry has refused to initiate the process for granting environmental clearance to the proposed two 
new units of the plant. Read More                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             (Times of India | Jun 27, 2019)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/nagpur/high-so2-emissions-create-hurdles-for-koradi-power-units/articleshow/69964831.cms 
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